
Coal- clean , 
cleaner, 
clean est 

Coal has a dirty reputa tion
din y to look at, dirty to 
handle. and diny to burn. Two 
resea rchers at the cstRO 
Division of Coal Technology 
want to change something of 
that. They envisage the 
Australian coa l industry 
finding new expon markets by 
offering 'superclean' and 
'uhradcan' coal. 

These premium value-added 
coa ls, low in ash (less than 5% 
and 1% ash. respectively). 
cou ld be easily transpon ed 
and utilised in the form of 
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lumps, powders, pellets , and 
coal-water or coa l-oil 
mixtures. 

Low-ash coal~ could be used 
liS replaceme nts forfucl oil. as 
low-polluting fuels for new 
power stations and industria l 
boi lers. and ;ts fecdstock for 
industria l carbons. In the 
longer term. uhraclcan coal 
could power gas turbines a nd 
slow-speed (marine) diesel 
engines. 

If only 5% o f Japan's 
existing oi l-fired industrial 
boilers changed over to burn 
low-ash coal. this could crea te 
;m annual $300mill ion marke t 
for Austra lian coal. 

The new coa ls would 
compete strongly with 
petroleum fuels in many fields. 
Not only would they be 

appreciably cheaper than 
heavy fuel oil or natu ral ga~ 
(perhaps $3·50 per gigajoule 
compared with $8 for their 
competitors) , but , if used to 
fire power stations in Europe 
and Japan. they would la rgely 
eliminate the acid-rai n 
problems there (Australian 
coals boast low levels or 
acid-forming sulfu r). 

lndced . thc two researchers. 
Dr Ncville LockiHirl and Mr 
Bruce Waugh, sec coal 
processing becoming more a 
refin ing operation: just like a n 
oi l refinery a coal refinery 
wou ld have a range o f products 
for sa le- differen t sizes, 
forms. and ash contents
tailored to speci fic uses. 

The result should be higher 
coal exports, lower petroleum 

imports. and better utilisation 
of our va luable coal resources . 

Laboratory studies ha ve 
demonstrated that a 
combination of old and new 
approaches to reducing ash 
levels looks very promising, 
and CStRO has set up a 
consortium to promote and 
demon<!nlle 'A US-coa l'
A ustrali<m ultradean and 
supcrclcan coal. 

The consort ium comprises 
CSIRO. the Australian Coal 
Industry Resea rch 
Labora tories (ACIRL) . and 
White Industries. l n 1989, with 
additional fu nds from Elcom 
(the Electrici ty Commission of 
New South Wales) . the New 
South Wales Department of 
Energy, a nd NERDDC, it 
hopes to commission a 



demonstra tion plant 
producing surricicnt A US-coal 
!or potential users to conduct 
trials with. 

Austrnli;t is fortunate in 
havi ng large reserves of coal 
that a rc low in su lfur and low 
in tra~c elements (hc;tvy 
metals, in part icular). Sulfur 
levels are typica lly 0·2-0·6% 
-far lower than those in 
heavy fuel oils and in 
American and European coa ls 
(1-5%). 

Not so fortunately , ou r coa ls 
usu ~ll yc~mwin high quanti ties 
of mineral m~llt..:r (ash·fomting 
materia l). When mined. 
Austra li an black coals 
typically contain about 20% 
mineral matter. llcrc is where 
the coal washery steps in ; its 
job is to wash out the shnh;y. 
low-grade material. leaving a 
'clean' coa l with 6-10% ash. 
Upgraded this woy. ob out 60 
milli on tOnnes of coking coal 
arc exported each year. We 
<tlso export some 30 million 
tOnnes or washed s teaming 
coal of 10-18% ash. 

The qu alit y of coal, as 
extracted from the mine, is 
genera lly decreasing. At the 
same time , in a present ly 

Superclean coal mixed in 
wa ter (courtesy ACIIU. Ltd). 

over-suppl ied morke t , 
increasingly s trict 
specifications arc being 
imposed on the product. Coal 
preparation is therefore 
becoming a more demanding 
task. Yet in excc$S of 20% of 
the total tonncagc mined in 
Australia is discarded as 
washing waste, and this figure 
is ris ing. Some; of it i$ good 
coal. 

If we cou ld more easily 
separate the coa l from it~ 

mineral matter, we would 
recover ext ra coal, lowercost•, 
and reduce the reject problem. 
This is qui te apa rt from the 
prospect of new markets for 
even cleaner coal. 

A new industry has nriscn 
overseas aimed a t getting coal 
to burn more cleanly
engineers an: ucvcloping 
sophistica ted combustion 
techniques and addi ng rhem to 
establishcc1 post-combustion 
clean-up methods like 
electrostatic prccipitator,, 
fabric fi lters. and nuc-gas 

•cruhhcr~. Butt he researchers 
argue that a better way to 
achieve the clcancst bum is to 
clean the coal as much as 
practicable before it\ burnt. 

In orderto get coa l 'cleaner 
than c lcun', the First task is to 
create better opportunities ror 
tho coal and mineral matter to 
go separate ways. That means 

breaking up the s tructure tha t 
locks the two together. T hen 
effective techniques of 
separating the liberated coal 
arc needed. 

Several years ago Dr 
Lockhart began working on 
ways of improving upon 
the s tandard liberation 
techniques. After deta iled 
laboratory cxpenmen ts, he 
believes he has identified 
better procedures for 
physica lly liberating coal ;md 
separating it from its 
con1t1minants. 

He is confident that , hy 
allying these methods with 
conven tional coal-cleaning 
processes. we could easily 

rcducc a~h level. to less than 
5%. and possibly as low as 2% 
-in the ·~upcrclean ' range. 

Mr Waugh's approach 
differs radicully from 
conventional coal preparation 

methods: he has developed 
processes for taki ng mmera l 
matter out of coa l u>ing 
chemicals (sec Ecos 45). Mr 
Waugh, in coll abora tion with 
Or Kcith Bowling (recen tly 
retired). has found that 
stewing coa l with caustic soda 

under pressure can produce an 
' ultrac lcan' coa l with less than 
I % mineral matter. 

Carrying out physical and 
chemical techniques in tandem 
can c rea te a product with ash 
yie lds as low as 0·2'llo. Such a 
level is comparable to that of 

heavy fuel oils. T he product 
wou ld :liso he suitahle HS a 
feedstock for solid industrial 
carbons. such as those used in 
electrolytic refining of 
aluminium. 

Even when the ultimate low 
ash level b n't needed. 

laboratory studies suggest that 
a judiciou:. combirwtion uf 
physical and relatively mild 
chemical methods may often 
be the cheapest way to reduce 
ash content to 3% or less. 

A major cost determinan t is 
the size of coal pieces to be 
cleaned. The normal 
coal-wa•hcry technique 
operates mostly on lumps 
between 0·5 and 150 mm 
across and achieves 

satisftlctory sepa r~tion a t a 
cost of about $5 per tonne . 

However. a lthough co;ll 
wa~hcries use minimal 
crush ing. the amount of fine 
coal involved is enough to 

create problems for them in 
handling. de-watering, and 
drying. Somcttmcs washcrie.s 
blend it uncleancd in to the 
coarser clean product: anotlwr 
common practice in the past 
was to simply throw the fine 
stuff away. 

C learly, gri ndi ng the coaltn 
a finer stze will create better 
opportunities for coal and dirt 

particles to separa te. leading 
to a highcr-<1uality product -
hut at a high penalty if 
conventiona l techniques arc 
employed. With conventiona l 
wet separa tion. it would cost a 
cOttl washery more than SLO 
per tonne to clean coal crushed 
to less than 0·5 mm. Even with 
current practices, drying of 
fi n.; coal, disposing of reject 
material into tailings ponds, 
a nd recycling the wmcr from 
them. present majt>r 
headache;. 

In this si tuation. chemical 
deminera lisation has the prime 
advantage tha t it cun easil y 
remove mineral matter from 
lumps 2-3 mm in diameter. 
and even bigger. 

Dr Lock hart's studies aimed 
at finding more e ffective ways 
of physically liberating coal 
and minera l matter should nlso 
lead to cost reductions. 

These potenti al markets a re vast. If only 5% or J apan's o il-fired 
industriul boilers switched to low-ash coal , they would require 
300 million do llars· worth annually. 

Potential mnrkets for premium coal 
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ultraclcan (<1% ash) 
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A ncce>~ry preliminary has 
been to study the detmled 
cru~hing behaviour and 
>phttmgtcndcncics of 

different ty~ of coals and 
thc•r components. Dr 
Lod.hart and hi~ colleagues 
expect that. by effectively 
utilhing a phenomenon known 
as select ive breakage. they can 
optirnisc the amount of coal 
libera ted frolll impurities 
while minimising the degree of 
cru.,hing needed and, where 

JlO'>'>ihle, avoiding the need for 
fine gnndmg ;~ilogcthcr. 

Selective agglomeration is a 
'>implc technique favoured b) 
the researcher< for cleaning 
and recovcnng fu1e coal. 
Pincly ground coal. or the fine 
fraction rc~ultmg from coarser 
cru>hmg, " mixed wi th an 
oil- wutcr suspension. T hecotl l 
prefer~ to agglomerate with 
the <>i f, while minerals tend to 
disperse in the water When 
the 011 and water are aiiO\\ed 
to <,cparatc. and the fuel 
fraction " further procc_<Sed. 

we end up \\lth '' coal~il 
mixture suitable for use as a 
hqu1d [\lel . or with pellets that 

rnte '" a premium ;olid fuel. 
Mr Waugh h;" been 

working with Dr Lya ll 
Williams of Macq uarie 
University on aspects of o il 
agglomeration. Flotation of 
ultrnfinc coal b another 
opt ion, "h ich is especially 
SUited to co:•l w:1tcr mixtures 
ACIRL has much experience 
in thi~ area. 

Rotauon and agglomeration 
arc 11cll \Uitcd to dealing with 
coal-wn~hcry tailings - the 
discarded fine materia l that 
mny>t•ll con tam5Q-70% coal. 
With coal at about $50 per 
tonne . the ~upply o l 
Mlpcrclcnn (or even. with the 
help ol chcm•cal treatment, 
ultraclcan) coal from a 
normally discarded source 
need not he an expen"h e 
propo,it1on 

Another scpan111on process 
that 11111 be needed to produce 
,uperclcan coal makes use of a 
dense-medium cyclone (a form 
of lnrgc centrifuge). 
Conven tional coni cleaning 
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hr~·vollnae corona 
d1><:harge to 

l()nt.)C: 

partrclc> 

clc<trode to attract 
or repel 

cMrtted par1icle< 

P'"''"<l) chJrgcd 
conduc-tun 

Minernl mnllcr is conducting, while coal is not. So electri c fields 
can se11arnte one from the other , as illustrated . 1l•is 
clcctrodynnmic method nvoids using wnter nnd the problems that 
nrisc from trying to dry fine wet coal . 

uses m~gncti t e 'uspcnsions of quick way of drying out a 
density 14-1·6 to sep<mlte suspcn,ion by ill'~crting 
clean coal or lower density electrode> and applying an 

from d1rty coal .1nd mineral electric field - the particles 
matter of h•ghcr dcnsny m a move in one d~recuon and the 
cyclone. liquid in the other. Successful 

The CStRO Di\is1on of field trmls have been 
Mmeral and Procc~;, 
Engineering i' workmg w1th 
ACIR L in developing an 
improved cyclone technique 
based on ufl rafi nc magnetite 
that allow;, >cpara tio n of ve ry 
clean coal at de nsities of 1·3 
and even 1·25. Dr Lockhart 
and Mr Waugh hope to test 
novel dense mcdm other than 
magnetite that may be better 
for low·dcnsit) separations. 
espec1all) for fmc coal 

completed at a coal "a~hery 
(where 5RO tonnes of tailings 
were de·WlltCrcd in 2 week\) 
and at a s<1ntf washcry (where 
5000 tonnes of a trouh lc~ome 

clay slime were rapidly 
concentra ted). 

Recently a new company. 
Aquatcrre Pty Ltd. has been 
formed 10 cnmmcrcwlbe this 
tcchnolng) Applications of it 
may extend to dC·\\tllcnng 
sewage ~lodge and \\tl>tC> 
generated by paper-making. 

Instead of de-watering coal. 
it may>omcllmc;, he better not 
to use wa ter in the first place. 
and [)r Lockhan und hb 

colleagues arc investigating 

one promising dry technique 
involving electricai'>CP<Ir<IIIOn. 

One method mvolvc> 
charging fine coal panicles -
from about O·Q.t mm up to I or 

2 mm- with a high·\Oh;lgc 
corona discharge. Because 
coal is non-conducting 
and mineral matter 
conducti ng, an arrangeme nt 
for elcctrodynnm icn lly 
separating the two can be 
made (sec the diagnun) und 
experiments to date ~how that 
it works at least as well as 
conventional 11et procc,,c~ lt 

can produce >Upcrclcan '""ell 
as conventional clean coal. 

An attractive feature ol 

electrodynamic separat•on ·~ 
that energy consumption 
is very low. Dr Lockhurt i<, 
now collaboratmg wllh 

engi neering consultants in a 
NERDDC-fundcd technical 
and economic cv<llua tinn of 
t his. and other. dry 
beneficiation proce,~c' 

Andrth Bt/1 

Advanced coal preparation m 
C'SIRO. N.C. Lockhart. 
Proceedings, Coal Htseardr 
Conferenu, Wdlmgton , 
New Zealand. Nt11'1.'11ther 
1987. 

Superclc<m and ultruclcu n 
coa ls. A.U. Waugh anti 
L. R. Williams. In 'The 
Way Ahead ', Pmcudmgs 

of tlrl' CSIRO Cot1l 
Preparation Conferl'nCI', 
North Rytll'. Septembl'r 
1987. 

An integrated ph)'>IClllnnd 
chemical approach tn coal 
benefieiation. A.B. Waugh 
and K McG flnwling. 
C!rmreca '86 C'mrference, 
Adelaide. August /986. 

A drawback '"th u>ing 
w:ucr in coal-processing is that 
tht.: coa l ha> then to be dried 
- C(U ite a probh::m if the coal 
is very fine. A lthough 
~urcrclcnn and ultrach!Hn 
coa ls will not necessarily be 
very hnc. they wdl on average 
be finer than comcntlonal 
clean coal. Appreciating the 

attendant d•fhculty '" 
separatmg fine coal .md \\iller. 
Dr Lockhart. \\lth \ponwrsh•p 
from the Au'iralian Mineral 
lndu,t rie' Re,ea reh 

AssociatiOn. ha' been workmg 
on a tcchmqucca ll cd electrical 
de·watcring (sec Bcos 36). 

More on dry wamps and ducks 

Electrica l dc·wa tcring i> a 

TilC :~ruclc on page 2ll1n Fro.1 
SS ha<, generated much 
intcrc~t The rc,carch 
reported then! 'uggc,tcd that 
wetlands managed fur 
wutcrfo\\ 1-hrcedmg~hould not 
be kept permanent ly noodcd. 
lnstcnd. we should allow these 
are11' to dry out pc1 ind itall) 

before nooding again. Tht\ 
'drawdo\\ n · lea\ c~ a 

nutrient·rich la} er- J result 
of the death of man) 
organisms \\lth the drymg uf 
the swamp- and these 
nutrients cause ;111 cxplu,ion of 
biological productiVItY on 

re-wetti ng. 


